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BEGIN: May 3, 1983 
End: May 18, 1983
PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ABER DAY 
:30
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA STUDENTS INVITE THE CITIZENS 
OF ONE HUNDRED YEAR OLD MISSOULA TO HAVE A GOOD TIME 
WITH THEM AT THE ANNUAL ABER DAY FESTIVITIES ON CAMPUS 
WEDNESDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH. ALONG WITH THE TRADITIONAL 
CLEAN-UP ACTIVITIES, ABER DAY WILL INCLUDE LIVE JAZZ AND 
POPULAR MUSIC, GAMES, RACES, A BARBECUE AND AN ARTS FAIR.
A SPECIAL RAFT TRIP ON THE CLARK FORK RIVER WILL HELP 
CLEAN THE RIVERBANKS FROM THE VAN BUREN FOOTBRIDGE TO 
MCCORMICK PARK. COME JOIN UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF FOR ABER DAY, BEGINNING AT NOON WEDNESDAY,
MAY EIGHTEENTH. CALL 243-2451 FOR MORE INFORMATION.
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